
ECOND DAY

Concludod

the column. In tho first wore tlio
United Mine Workers of Korent City,
Vjndllng nnd Illclimondnle, composing
locals 170D, lt'.i9, in,t,". nnd OSfi.

union, No. T 121, of Korest City,
"dluo marched In this division.

Tho second division comprised the
United Mine Wotkers of Archhald,
Jermyn nnd Mnytlclil, wlm romprne
Locals 025, 1S2, 1707, lU.'J, 1191 und
IK.' I.

In the third division eie the trades
unions of Carbondale union,
No. TJil , lntei national Aso latlon of
Machinists, Carpenters und Jolneis,
No, S13; fedcnil union, No. 915S; .loiir-llvynio- ii

Hnibcis, Typogiaphli al union,
No. iM; Clartnakers' union, No. i:W:

Tinted Hi o cry Workers, Silk .Mill
union and'nt-uil- l Clerks' nsncliitlon.

Locals S4I. Kill, KiOli, 3h. S77. Ilfi!.

1'il'fi and, I'M, .of Cnrbondnle and
matle up the fouith division.

The prand inaishal was John H.

nnd his chief of staff, John
11 Herme. 'Aides to the gmtid mar-
shal were Joint l Jones, of Vanillins;
Isohcrt Hollow, or Foipi City. Cap-

tain McAndicw, of Arehb.ild; James
Fluellan and Andrew Xlcol

At the hrad of tin- picn Chief
McAndiew, Ciptaln Ne,u and a
sr,uad of police, rode like ti.ilned cav- -
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alrymen, the hlef rosplendPiit In a
full diess uniform and Jewelled swoid.

In the eighteen ran luges which
headed the tlrst division were the dis-
tinguished vHllors. plenty, elly ofll-cia- ls

and ofllcers of the various locals
of the I'nlted Mine Woikers.

Frst carriage John Mitchell, piesi-de- nt

of the I'nltcd Mine Workeis of
Ameilca, MNs Mori 1m, ecciettiry to
Piesldent Mitchell: J. H Walsh, piesl-de-

('entinl Labor union: Hon. John
W. Kllpntilck. mayor of Cai hond.ile

Second im triage T. J. NIclmlK of
N.intlioke pie.-lde-nt DMiia No. 1,

I'nlted Mine Workers' of Ameilc.i:
HerVy J. Collins, of C.n bnuildle, na-

tional coininltteeniiiti. 1'nlted Mine
Woikers nf Amei lip, Mi Kay.
of nitlnml nminlttt

I'nlted Mine WoiK, is of Ameilca:
Paul Pulaski, vlr 1J1s.ii let
No. fi. United Mine Woikotd of Amer-
ica.

Third earrl ice Anthony Sc bluest r,
of.Mt. C.irmel. Pa., national orginlzer.
United Mine WorkPis of Ameilca:
Adam Ry.M avtgo, t, Dis-
trict No. l, I'nlted Mine Woikeis of
America: Joeph 01 Seinnnl, of Iiiizl-to- n,

national organizer. I'nlted Mine
Workris of Ameilca; IMwatd Ueirity,
of Local S4I.

Fouith uiriHse Ilev A. F Chaffee.
VMS-to- of C.irbondale Methodist i:pl-cop-

ehureh: Ilev. Chniles Lee, pastor
of C.iihondnlc church:
He v. W. A. (ioriunn and Hev. (lonrge
J. Dixon, ns'lrftant pilosis at the
Chinch of St. Uopo do Lima, Carhon-dal- e.

Fifth carriage Hm-- . Uolliii A. Saw-
yer, tec tor of Trinity chinch: Hev. F.
C. Uhlnccr, pastor of St. Paul's Luth-
eran churcli; Hev. M. C. Klllott. pastor
of First Confftcpitlonal phuirh: Hev.
H. J. Whuleit. pastor of Hcieun Uaptlst
church.

Sixth pairlaire I'.ev. Anthuny S. Cei-rut- l,

Hev. W. It. (liow.
Seventh can lane P. F. Connor, city

tteas-uier- ; J. F. Wheclei. city control-ler- ;
W. W. Fleuher. preHdent of select

louncll, W. J. Collins, inesldctu of
common louncll.

Eighth caniage S. II. Kupp, city
engineer; Moipan Thomas, piesldent of
the poor hoard; Patrick F. Hughes,
pioldent of the school hoard.

Ninth enirlage William II. Arthur,
M. F. C5.ii i y. Thomas I'ostcllu, Thomas
J. Monaglinti, James Hurus.

Tenth caniage Owen Huike, ricorKe
Freehan. John H. Matthews, Patilck
Roland. Michael O'Neill.

Eleventh i an Inge Thomas Flannery,
Captain Dennis cillhool, Frank Willis,
Henry Inch, John Mllllgnn.

Twelfth carriage Martin McKcnnn,
Tlehry Jordan, Thomas Lynott, An-thri-

Jlohan. Thomas Mooney.
Thirteenth caniage Martin Golden,

James Llewellyn.
Fourteenth catrlage Hlchard Llew-lly-

P. F. Carroll, William J. Jones,
Thomas Murphy.

Fifteenth cnri-lag- Miles Monaghan,
lofeph Itnmlltou, John Flewellan, h

Hmmet, Thomas Cogslns, Jacob
Heath.

Sixteenth carrlaRC Henry Peiry. An-tho-

Connor, JIUhael McCJatty. Henry
WhittlnKton, James Morrls-sey- .

Seventeenth. carrlaBe James Munley,
John Murtay, (lentse Hryan.

KlRhtcenth cdirlitRC Patrick Hart,
Francis Hooper, Cieoige UauRotz, An-tho-

Pell, Santy Pell, Michael Henley.
' A Beautiful Banner.

Louat I'M, of Forest City, which had
the i.Rht of Hi, , catrled ft heautlful
new JlCd liimner, mado of silk, nnd

lettered In gold.
Two carrlaRCs conveyed the femnlo

fliemheis of tho TypoRi.iphlcal union,
nnd F, b. Johlln, tho veteran Job printer
ttHtichtd to the Leader oillce, who has
Keen In Cnrbondalo since 1832 nnd who
hat. been "stioklns" type almost con-
tinuously ever since.

All the bands and drum cotps of the
whole legion "round participated In the

"paraCc.
' The eclumn moved out Main street to
Church, to Helmont; countermarched
to Church, to KlRhth, to Hlver. to
imndaff; countermarched to Salem, to
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Main, to Park place; circled the park
nnd then proceeded down .Main to Pike,

where the iiiatehets disbanded.
President Mitchell tevlewed the m- -,

ratlt from the balcony of the Ilntrlson
house. As the mlnpis passed In review
they lustily cheered their beloved lead-
er. Tht enthusiasm that marked the
ovation Riven "The Hreuker Hoys'
I'll nd" by the slate pickets who tod-
dled

oc
nlmiR behind their fathets and

blR brothers was voiuetlilnR that must
have moed Mr. Mitt hell to deep emo-
tion

Ali nloiiR the lino of march President
MltcheP was kept busy acknowledRliiR
tin- - RicetliiRS of the populace. At the
svcet intersections where ciowds were
collected he was Riven rousing cheers,
and at the conclusion of the pat ado a
la'Rc conRrcRnted In front
of the ltniilsou house and riixp i Iipi r
after cheer for the Idol of the cull re- -
RlOll.

IN COMMEMORATION

OF FIRST OPENING

Unveiling of n Monument in Ftont
of the Til st Unxleigiound An-

thracite Mine.

Probably the most significant of thr
days events, at leat the one mostpoey linked with the early history
of the city, was the unveiling of

or tablet which was einted
In front of the first underground nn-thr- a

ite (mil mine in Ameilca, in puli-l- u

lnimeninratlon of the event.
Tin- - importance of the umelllng ran

he ii ippiiiipd when It H kept In mlml
th. t the opening of this mine was
Hi-- ' stalling point of the liltory of
Carboiidalc and colncldentally, tho
hlvt.oN nf tiie anthracite mining Indus-t- r

Aiiiund this happening, theiefote,
It might in- said revolved the Ideas
and Intciests of the Jubilee celebra-
tion Foi this te.iMin this feature
of the exercises claimed chief Inter-
est

The situ of the old op'iilng Is oppos-
ite seentli avenue at the foot of the
embankment that leads up to tho West
Side Th monument l.s a block about
live leet high, iiiarrled from one of tho
iie.uby quarries, which yield a super-
ior quality of building stone. Prior
to the op'iilng of the pxpipIsps, the
stone was wrapped with the Amorl-a- n

11. ig which wan removed by Mayor
Kllpatiltk, who was the chairman of
the occnslOii.

The Unveiling. ic
Thii unveiling followed the labor

parade which ended shortly after 1

o'clock, A happy Incident of the
was the picsence of Ch.ules

Law of Pittston. son of Archibald Law,
tho first mining engineer of the Del-uw.-

and HuilMiii company, tho man
who nn in d th ciy mine. Ihi

the nionuineiit perpetuated.
'I'heie wa.s a ste.it timing to witness
the eont. (in the brink of the em.
bankiiK-n- t oer Hie old n)eiiiug, stood
Mayoi Kllp.itrick. (1. F. Swlgeit, of
the eecutlve coinmlttep, who dliected C
the piogramine; ;ppi Hughes, whose
father woiuul In the mill and who
dellveied the ihlef addicss; Patrick
Kc,une, of the West Side, probably
the oldest jctlve miner in C.u bondale,
and who w.is Mr. Huglcs' "partner,"
ns the mlncis hip wont to call their
fellow chamber workers. In a iarriago r,

along the roadway that skirts the
monument, were President T. D. Nic-
hols

i

of Distilct Xo. 1, United Mine
Woikers, and "Mother" Jones, the
doughty champion of united labor. The
Milium baud wat present and played
pjtilotlo airs.

Mayor Kilpatrick's Greeting.
After presented by Mr. Swl-gf- it

Mayor Kllpatrlck gave a hearty
welcome to the multitude and pointed
out the significance nf the occasion.
He then autnpd the chairmanship of
the ecrilses and introduced lieese W.
Hughes. Ml. Hughes wis i ho-e- u be-
cause if lis lather h.alllg been a
miner in this n.'tiiig and his being
the only ipsK nt heie who ha I su h
clos-- connection with the eent that
was being comniemornt"d.
Mr, Hughes Bocomoo Rominisoent.
Mr, Hughes was nioxtly lemlniscent

ill his talk, lie Is well acquainted with
the I'.uly history of the mines in nnd
alioiit Cnrhondale, because nf facts that
he heard his father telate and by tea-Fo- n

of he himself being concerned in
scnit tragic haiipenlngs about tho old
winkings heie.

Mi. Hughes a voi red ih,u the opening
of tho mine was a fact that would
tv ver be obliterated f:o-- n the history
of Cnrbondnle and the aithracite

but would be or.fciilcuous until
the Una) chapter of the uneer of Car- -

VS. s ffittf
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boudalo would hnvo been wtltien. ills I

fi.-- jpcnllectlon of this first nilno wns
vhrn ho cirilod tho dinner pnll to his
fnther, who wns one of the gang In the
nm.ill opening. Mrs Hughes also

nnd teclted two ttagodles of the
nlntf the cnve-l- u nnd the flooding nf
thr "dip." in tho latter, Mr. HurIice

one of the teseuors. There were.... ,i, iln Vie ins that
thtv were not nllve. caskets were float.
ed Hi, after allowing about a week for
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the water to recede, and the dend
bodies of the men located, locked In the
cmbi.ice of ench other, lie referred in
nn InltrestlnR way to the primitive
methods of mlnliiR, dcscrlhltiR how the
tvi'l whs "secured" In obedience to tho
cvclpis of the company's bosses, the
r.il.c with teeth thieo Inches apart em-- 1

loyei! to polleet the coal nnd of his
hi.MtiR dulled In a sli.nle day IT. to IS
1 ,il, J In hieakliiR up the coal. He con-- i

hided with nn exp'oirloii of his pride
to he called to nddresH the nsscnt-blap- t.

Charles Law's Talk.
Charles Law, of Plt'stnn, was happily

P'csc-n- t at tho unveiling and his pres-
ence lent mlilll InMiil Inlni-nu- l

f ig f(l,her, Archhald Law. belnK the,, ..i, ,iriivp ,h nlli .,.i,i,.i, i,,,.,.,. i)(,,,n r11i,mr.i ,,.. hun.iieiis ll
ox cr tho anthracite region. It was es-
pecially appiop3iate, 'therefore, that
Mr. Iiw should be heard, and Mayor
Kllpatrlck requested him to add to the

ciislon with an mldics
Mi. Law's respome was eblelly nn

expression of his pilde at being able
to In pi oront at the event which was
comnicmuiativp in a way of his father's

H V mk&,

M'f wircnv
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week and activltv In the early days of
co,i- mining, whbh has since reai hed
t,i' n gieat propoitlons and which is of
p.it.imount Import, imc In the industrial
lile of these alleys.

Ml. Law asi-uie- the multitude thnt
no ctioi had been made In designating
this as the fit nt undei ground opening,
tor hi himself had the words of hh
own latin r thai this was the site of
the Hist mine

'Often," said Mr. Law "my father
in out walks about this place nnd this
was vciy often, for we lived on the
top of this hill, whole 1 was born ho
would say, 'Now. Charlie, I won't likely
live so long as you to of this fact,
but It It's ever disputed as to whore
tl'p til st iiudeigiound opening was,
you can tell them that it was hero.'
Thei. he would point to this very spot.
This was fully fifty ye.us ago. when
the opening, which has since been

veied, was visible."
Mr. Law, tlnoiigh pitsonal observa-

tion and the knowledge within
the family elide by his father, verified
til? other facts about early mining
opciations, the openings furtliei along
(a. the hillside, and the dilvlng of
Toil and Ingham's levels and
the Nos. 1, 2 and .1 mines.

Preoidsnt Nichols Talks.
Pioldent Thomas I). Nlcholls, of

Dlsliict No, 1, United Mine Workeis.
was also made one of the spoakeis of
the oi i aslon. His wns a ti Unite to

i bondale, to the smrily men who
opeiiei1 and developed tho mini's hete-nbou- t:

who minle the beginning of the
nntmadte coal liidustr., the Industry
that Is i he said, for Penil-hyl- vi

ilia's inimon.--o wealth, lie r com-lue- n

Inl prstlgp and tone: tor tho
unloikliig of tho t when the earth

- pKSM'ss.oii of the uiiigti power
slornl therein, whidi was th dlrei t
nine of the effects we m- - about us

now; the inllioads that uiut all the
dlies und towns of the iouur., the
f.u mrlis ami mills thai employ so
iiiiiny thousands. All of these owe
their eslsu-iie- to tho power stored In
(ii, which was illscovcied and

li the ploneeis of Cai bondale.
"Mother" Jones ileliveied tho ii.

talk. Her address was ch.ir-.ic- ui

istlcally pepppty. She llayed the
ci.i Itnllsls ,md piedlcli-,- the early
subjugation of iliep "mnsieis" of the
working people, iledaring that tho
iii.ntij Is on tile eve of the gient

revolution and that the open-
ing oi the twentieth contuiy was u,

the dawn of the glorious noon
of tin working people, "tho twentieth
cntury ieolutlonlsts who hud tho
blood of Patilck Henry and Jefferson
couitlng In their veins and who would
g.i to the ballot boves ciying to the
lapltr.llsts to keep their hands off, that
tin J (tile winking people) wore well
able to look altou tholi own lights.-- '

'1 in" tablet on the monument leads:
TIH-- : FIItST UNDHIiC.P.OUND

mini: opi:ni:d hi:iu:.
Jur-e- , S31. by Aiehl.ild Law, first
mining engineer of the Delaware and
Hudson company: John Wuits, piesl-
dent: John II. Williams, treasurer.

Ofllci'is of the Delnware and Hudson
1901: Hobert M. Olyphant,

&zzjga-&- l
CHURCH

i.sicint; F. M. Olyphant. secretary;
c. A, Walker, treasurer; C. c. Host-- ,

Mincilntendcjit mining dopnrtment.
Ihccted in uwii, the r.oth unnlvorsury

of tho City of Cntbondnlo,

THE FIREWORKS.

There was n brilliant display of B

on Sandy's hill last night. The
chosen wns an elevation which

afinidcd the boat advantage for the

display, which Included everything
from bombs that almost shook the hills
In exploding to splendid set pieces.
The piece de resistance wns one which
epeilee! In vnil-color- (Ire the words
' (lolden Jubilee,

THE MASS MEETING

ON SANDY'S HILL

Largo Crowds Oathor to Listen
to President John Mitchell.

Rain Interferes,

The Fates, or unyboly or nny old
thing ou wnnt to call It, were unkind
to say the least, to the tabor men
who gathered on Sandy's hill yester-
day nftcrnoon to the number of nbout
S.l'JO to listen to President John Mitch-
ell, of tho United Mine Workers;
' Mother" Jones nnd the other speak-ei- s

who were to p.uticlpato In the nf--

neon's programme, devised to put
the llnlshlng touches to the Labor dny
celebintlon. In the midst of Mr. Mlteh-f-11'- n

nddipss thp rilti which had been
thieatetilng for some time to disturb
mntlou began to fall. It continued to
dtop, bigger drops following the big
oms until tho spcttatois were being
tn nloel to a free shower bath. Mr.
Mitchell was willing to stick It out, for
th-- ' shower promised to bo short-live- d,

nnd the multitude was mmc willing an 1

ii. a loud chorus shouted Its willingness
to defy the bravo to hear him, but tho
rain pelted so hard thnt Mr. Mitchell
could not make hlmelf heard nnd had
to ghi way to the supeilor force of the
elit cuts This Mr. Mitchell regretted
exrecd HRly, since hchad Just entered
Into the ills tlsslon of the eight-hou- r

dn proposition for mine woikers and
was anxious to discuss tho subject.

The Opening.
Pirl.ent John Walsh, of the Cen-t.- -.

I Labor union, was the chnlrman.
In- pipoputed Mayor Kllpatrlck. who
welcomed tho visiting mlneis nnd

to them tho freedom of tho

l.dward McKay, of McKeesport. of
the natlnnnl board of Mine Workers;
Preldent Nichols, of District No. 1, nnd
PhuI Pulaski, vice piesldent of the
Ninth district of the United Mine
Wrskers, pieeecled Mr. Mitchell. The
hut den of the tnlks was tho encourage-
ment of tho members of tho union,
nnd counseling them to continue tho
spiilt nnd good behavior displayed
Since the spring ngreement with the
coal operators, which would, they

be h big factor in bringing
Jihniit what was aimed at by the otgan-inatioi- i,

tho conference with the oper-utot- r.

chief among thes-e- .

Mr. Mitchell Speaks.
Mi. M.tchell, In opening his nddress,

dls'ci.fsed tho procession of tho day,
and snld It bespoke tho harmony that
nuil exist between the woiking people,
the labor unions and the merchants
and men following commercial pur-tult- s.

Incidentally he 'said that he
know of no place, besides
v here there were less pnlaecs and less
bevels, than Cnrbondnle, also wdiere
tl.ue was a more equal division of
wealth. This is a good .ndlcatlon. for
the wealth of a place Is not to be Judged
by the number of millionaires, but by
the number of homes of tollcis.

What Mine Workers Have Done.
i down to tho purpose of the

gathering of woikmen, which was to

I mtt i 'A
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If am something n whaa the United
Mine Woikers Intended to do for them.
Mi. Min hell asked what the organiza-
tion had done in the past, and by way
o Illustration pointed out thnt it mado
the homes of the mlneis happier; it
riadi tho miners freer and more Inde-
pendent. Furthermore, tho organiza-
tion was heie to stay. It wns said by
our oi ponents, aftpr tho dose of the
tocent sti Ike, that with tho we.ulng off
of the enthusiasm of that time tho
Un'teil Mlno Woikers would ceaFe;
trey would forget their obligations;
I hoy would die and pass out of sight.
Hut If the demonstrations which we
mw todiy, If those that I have been
witnessing nie any criterion by which
to Judge of tho life of the United Mlno
Workers, then they aie fnr from death,
nnd give promise of living foiever.

This Is not n religious, u tempernnca
nor a political organization, Mr. Mit-
chell continued. It Is a trades' union
puio and simple and aimed to reach
all that Is highest and noblest In man-kin- d;

it teaches Its men to be honest
nnd to ko-- qi contracts which they may
make; it i.sks Its members to send to
fchool tho children where they belong
and not in tho breaker.

Talk About Dividends.
The I'nlted Mlno Workers, ho said.

hae paid creator dividends than tho
sitandaid Oil company; It hi lugs great-
er iciuins Jem the Moignn banking
houses. The $5,000 thnt were spoilt Inst
year in.-- i eased tho earnings of minors
by $7.fOf.O0D. Tho miners didn't loose
a single day's work Inst year by ren-bo- n

of strikes, notwithstanding tho
newspaper statements that the men
ruUciecl the loss of U9 days. It Isn't
true that ll.ey lost these day, for they
worked us many d?tys us tho year e.

The mlneis can't lose ono day
through ldlen-ss- , nut .so long as their
In coal In the market, not until rs

use something else for fuel.
In the soft coal legions there wns not
enc day's Idleness m four Mates. There,
tho cxpendituio of $,500,000 brought
JM.OOO.OOl) retUlll In wages. Does Mor-
gan's banking house pay such divi-
dends. Why Mr. Kockefeler would
like to buy th United Mlno Workers
If they .oro for sale,

Tho Eight-Hou- r Dny.
Uut the United Mlno Workers hasn't

fulfilled its mission, and will not have
done so until every hoy who Is In the
breaker ,s at school, until tho homes
of tho mlneis nro as comfortable as
other trades people. What tho United

V

Mlno Workers hope to bring nbout In
the nenr future in tho anthracite conl
region Is the eight hour day. It has
been the experience of every united
laboi body that worm will not become
permanent until the number of hours
of the working day go down.

Tlito wns ns fnr tis Mr. Mitchell
when the rain fell and broke up

the meeting. Mr. Mitchell will be in
Cnrbondnle until Friday. On thnt ev-
ening he will address a local ut Forest
City.

NOTES OF TIIE DAY.

The float which the Krantz Hros.'
brewery of the Pennsylvania Central
Hi owing company hns, won mnny com-
pliments for the firm; also the decor-
ations- which ndorn the brewery. The
brewery has also been one of the places
of Imprest for n Inrjy number of vis-
itors during these days of the Jubilee.

In tho item yesterday covering tho
nppenrnnce of the Pntrlnrchs Mllltnnt,
It wns nndvertently stnted thnt a num-
ber of the matches were fiom Scran-to- n.

Thcte was only one, howevet,
ftom th" Hloctrlo City, Cnptaln Vet-t- ei

, the other visitors weio from
Wllkes-Han- e nnd Pittston.

"Mother" Junes will address a meet-
ing of the Cnrbondnle silk workeis In
the Academy of Music this evening.

Atchlo Ourney, he of the rotund
figure and Jolly, laughing wnys, Is on
a sort of a detective lay this week. He
la filling tho duties of special pollce-mn- n,

likewise keeping his eyes peeled
for pickpockets nnd such bad men
fiom Scinnton nnd Wllkes-Bart- e, if
theie me any there.

The funniest thing In the fnntnstlc
parnde. which hnd few funny things,
wns the balking horse of the fnst mail

coach. The hoise wasn't onto tho frills
of the Jubilee cmwr' nnd In front of
the Leariei ofllco ho wns ovete imo
with stage fright. The "spell" thieat-ene- d

to last until tho next Jubilee cele-
bration, until Sanitary Policeman Mof-fl- tt

nnd Special Detective Archie Our-
ney gave the "balker" a few soaks
with their clubs. Then the horse "got
up nnd got."

Accompanying tho Mlddletown Hose
company nro the following city off-
icials: Mnyor C. K. Mancc, City Clerk
I. H. A. Taylor, Charles Hlghnm, chief
of fire department; 13. A. Lmentz, flist
assistant chief; C. C. Heber. chief of
police, and the following aldermen of
the dty: J. II. Butch. Hobert Lawn-n-

ee. John Cooper, W. Feilo, Charles
Crirdner, N. Ward, Oeorge O'Neill and
W. Snyer. The officers of the com-
pany aro: Wllllnm Pohlmann, pt ev-

ident, Daniel McNnlly, seeietary; James
Short, foromnn. nnd Thomas Costello,
nsslstnnt foiemnn.

Tho street fakirs nre here gnloie.
Tho man with the small-size- d calliope,
that you can buy for fifteen cents, en-

tertains the populace with his warb-
ling solos, while tlTe man with the
"squawkers" Is llnble to have n com-
mittee from the "vigilantes" wait on
him. There are badges and badges and
other kinds of badges, all marked
"centennial .souvenlis," but containing
old onken buckets, log cahlns, scenes
In Detroit and Chicago, and vailous
other towns equally distant from e.

The loan exhibit at Trinity parish
house will be closed this morning, but
will he open from 1 to 5 and from 7 to
ll p. m.

THE PROGRAMME OF

TODAY'S EXERCISES

Firemen Are to Tnko Charge of tho
Arrangements The Visiting;

Companies Arrive.

The firemen are to havp today nil to
themselves, nnd they propose to make
the inm.t of It. Last night they wete
alte.uly very much in evidence, ns a
consequence of which the city was not
wanting In liveliness.

The tlrst of the visiting companies to
ntrlve wns the McQuald Engine com-
pany, No. 3, of Mlddletown, N. Y. They
nrilved nt 4 o'clock on tho Ontario nnd
Western road, and were accompanied
by the Hrndy band, composed entirely
of Ontmlo und Western employes.

They wore- - met nt the station by tho
Columbia Hose company, whose guesta
they are to be during tho celebration,
and escorted to the Amerlcnn house,
whole quarters had he-e- teseived for
them.

Al the hotel they weie greeted with
addies.sos of welcome by Mayor J. W.
Kllpntilek, G. F. Swlgert. of the gen-
eral executive committee, and Chief of
tho Fire Department John M. McNulty,
An uppioprlate response was made by
President Pohlman. of the MiQuaids.
Mayoi C. Manc-- and a number ot
other Mlddletown otlli-lnl- accompanied
tho firemen.

Today's events me to open up with
receptions to tho visiting lliemeii. Com-
mittees of citizens and firemen will
meet the vlsltois, provide them quai-tcr.- s

nnd see to it that they are mado
generally comfortable and happy.

At 10 o'clock there will bo races and
athletic contests on Mnln street, near
city hall Tho pioginmnic of this event
Is ns follows--

(in- - lliiinlii-i- l anl I.Th I'lrnt pi fzc, .';
end jirl'f. ?1

I'liir Hun-lid- Yard IUb Fust prize ii; m.
oml prlp, H-

Iliic- - from Ii k II. Ciovlnit to scicnth
.rmip Firrt yiirr, is5, nie, ?2...

WhrrllMiiuw lUic pilic, j.'.cV); scccrnl
prize--

, sl.'-a-

Tus-o- f .ir Ooni inrn) Pilze, $7.

Ilunnliii; llaie from ll. Is 11. I'icvulnit tn v.
(nth Aunuc First pnif, $.1.50; second prUe,
J1..V1.

Iliiullr Hue CI's foot hnrelle) First prize, fcl;
second prize, if l..V.

Potato. Khic Fust prise, fi.inj tccoml puif,

siik Rue I'irt prlte, $J.5U; second prize,
il .V).

Hirre-l.iEcrt- ! Hire First prize, $2 each win-nei- ,

eionil priye, l Mill.
llnre fnr Hon I'nder SIMren Years from halem

tn Aienuea Firt prize, JJ.30; Miond
prize. $1

Note l.ntrle for il-- uhrrllurrnw race inut
furniih thdr on uhtclliarrnut.

The Pnrade.
The parade Is to take place at 1

o'clock. At its conclusion there will
be nn exhibition drill by the g

corps of the William Council Hose
company, of Scranton. nnd competitive
rnces nnd drills, for handsome prizes,
on Hlver stiret.

A band concert will be given nt S

o'clock ut the stntid. near Sixth avenue
bridge, At 8.30 o'clock the loc-n- l com-
panies will rIvo nn exhibition run to
the box at city hall.

Tho day nnd tho Jubilee will he
In ought to a close with tho flu-men'-

ball In the Hurke building.
The pnrndo column will be made up

no follows:
( lilit of Police-- .lames Miamlrcw and cqiud of

mounted uflliro.
rami' JUmIiiI (lil'f nf the Fire department

John M McNulty.
ide tn the finnd Mirhal Foreman John

1iftua. of the Columbia lime company, Foreman
Tlinmaa Herbert, of the Mitchell llo company;
Foreman Jamca Hope, ot the. Cottage llute com-

pany.
Carriage! containing Major KilpatriU, Major

JONAS LONG'S SONS, I JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Our Annual School Shoes

Should be heartily welcomed by
parents who have boys to clothe, as
it enables them to realize a genuine
saving on just those articles of wear-

ing apparel that the youngster re-

quires for school days.

Boys' Clothing and Hats

For Today's Selling.

Boys' Blouse Suits at
$1.50 Ages 3 to 8. These
suits have large inlaid sailor
collars nicely trimmed with
soutach braid.

Boys' Vestee Suits at
$1.98 Ages 3 to io. Made
in plain blue and pretty mix-
tures, lined with Italian cloth
and strongly sewed.

Boys' Double Breasted
Suits at $1.88 Sizes from
8 to 15 years. The colors
are blue, brown 3nd fancy
stripes made and trimmed
to stand hard service.

Boys' Worsted Suits
at $2.88 Sizes 8 to 15
years. Made in double
breasted styles of good
mateiial and nobby de-

signs.
Boys' Cap Bargains

A lot of golf shape boys
washable caps and light col-

ored tarn o' shanters go at
10c.

donas Loog's Sods

C i: M.inie. nf MtiMlrtnun. ami other dlVln.
pucM, dtv nffli 11U anil ulliers.

FlIiVT DIMMIIN.
llraclv llaml, of MiiMlctown, X. V.

Mi((uanl Knitme (nrnp.im, Midiilitown, N Y.
l'nri Iiimi llaml

Fuwlcr Ilic milium. No .1, Pott Jim?.
viiinliiiini lUml.

Klie tlne Coiiit.iny, Suiiuiliiuna.
Maple ( ity llir.il. Hi

l'rot-itio- Knzinr Company. Inm-.lale-

Moriit llinil, (

Columbia llo-- e (onipu-.i- . Nn. 2, Ciiliomlalc.
M.tONI) I)1VII0S

Ale 11 Tiller' Ninth Hand, Wllkes-llirr- -

William ('"innrll Hi" Cntnpim, feianlon.
ltrmlev's Hind. Willui-llari- p.

Mechinies' llnsinn C"iiip.niv, Wllkes-liarrc- .

P (I S. of . Hind, Carhondilc.
Kacle Hose Complin, I'lttsion.

Wt Pit'.ton llo-- e Conipinv
Crjjt.il lliw fotiipnn, .leriu.Mi.
Sur Drum Cor, l'orecl fit v.
F.isle Ilne rompinv, Prlciliurcr.

nnterprl( llo-i- - ('mnpaii,!-- , l'oret Cm.
Andrew .Mitchell llcw- - ( onipiny, .No. 1, Car- -

tiomlilr.
llllltl) DIVMHS.

( Hiens' Hind, 1.1111111.

UilllJI'.i U.ilkn lliw Companv. Maillild.
V.iiidlinc llo f ninp in;.

Arle-h- n lln Company, fenmn
fottice lloe Compini, So. 3, C

Till MiKMVTION
Tiie flrt (IKUIon "ill (cirm on Mjin Hreet,

liclit lettim; on llli avi nui- - iliu .i"t
loniM on Mleni aiuiue, riitl.i mi Mi.n
street, and third dilii ill on heenili
aienuc, ilslit ro'llii; in Main treil

Open hniiso will be ninlnttiliipil at nil
the locnl coin in tilt-s- ' (ti:utois tnday nnil
tnnlRlit. .Most of the visiting companies
intend to i emaln over nlKlit for tlu

nml tlio o'hei' ciistoinat-- ts

of n riroman's day nlplit.
The Andrew Mltclii'll eonipaiiy will

Klve a at Watt" Will in Hip
PVcnliiK to the William Connell com-
pany, of Srrnutun.

The Bursts of tin- - Cnlunibln company
will have their headiuatteih nt the
lioso hou-ie- . near city hall, when- - re-

freshment' will lie solved. The Mitch-ell- s'

bupsls will lie PM'oited to Wnit.s
hall, corner of church street, vhove
Salem avenue. Tin- - liciidciuai ten. of
the Cott.iRP company will he at

hull, South .Main, between
Sixth and Seventh avenues.

HAVE CLAIMS

ON CARBONDALE

Below are additional names of
who were former ('arbondall.in ,

and who nre here to attend Jubilee:
CHAHM.'S LA'W. Tlttston, son of

Archibald haw, first mining eiifflncu-fo- r

Pehuvaio and Hudson company,
the one who opened the first under-
ground anthracite coal mine In Amer-
ica; merchant In Carbondale, also clerk
tor Andrew Wntt.

JA.MIOS M'COMIl, Philadelphia, bum
In fat bondale Nov. &. 1'M, brother or
John MeCoinb, nf this city, nnd nwn
brother of IIukIi Mc('onil), of .N

city; In youth employed as trie-Kra- ph

inesseiiKer boy; worked on .

Ity with Hon. T. V. Powderly, ten
on switchback; was seveu-l-

Injuted while brakinr; on gravity caib,
1st? belnK crushed between bumpers.

HON. JOHN It. JO.NKS. Scranton,
foi-tne- r district attorney. He Is a nn-ttv- o

of Archbald, but Ills father eml-Rrnt-

to Carbondiile from Wales, this
town belnK Ills llrst hPttleinuiit; Mr.
Jones, senior, was amoiiK th) plonoi r.i
about tho mines of Carhondnle,

THANK O. ni'ltKBI-:- merehnnt
tailor, Oweso, N. V., brother of Thom-
as Durfee; raised In Carbondale;
learned tallora trade from Hie Into
Hon. Lewis Puhe, who was tlrst
treasurer of Carbondale. often worked

Knee Pants for boys
from 3 to 14 years. Good
wearing material with strong
waist bands and well made
throughout. They come in
plain blue, brown and grey
color also in neat dark mix-ture-

s.

Better Knee Pants at
50c Made of all wool fab-

ric in dark blue and fancy
stripes every pair guaran-
teed to wear well.

Boys' Caps at 25c All

the new shapes and styles
and almost every color, in-

cluding the popular blue
and red.

Boys' Hats at 38c
Fedora and crush shapes,
the newest styles and the
most fashionable colors.

over trouseis on the same bench In
which Mr. Pushe Industriously served;
was ptoprietor of the old Washington
house which stood one door north of
the piesent Harrison house.

J. 11. OKTTINOS. fireman, Dtinmore.
bom In Carhondnle .,:! yenis npo; min-
er in foolbrook: left here In 1S7.,
to Nevada, locating on his return In
Dunmoie.

James Archbnld.
My attention was called to a para-Krap- h

In today's Trlluine statlntr that.
Mr. Aichbald came to Cui bondale in
1S32. In a sketch published In tho
Leader some months hro Information
obtained from James Archbnld of
Siranton, and from a mote extended

by Augustus FrothlnKhnm, pub-
lished in the Scranton Hepubllcnn,
September 1. ISi'I, when the Delaware
and Hudniin canal wns belli? con-- .
striictPd. Mr. Aichbald was an engi-
neer ulider John II. Jervls In 1S25. In
1SJ3 the directors elected Mr. Archbald
superintendent. Ills life was from that
time, with the exception of about

In , or HH7, spent In Carbon-
dale as superintendent, until his le
sign.ulon January 1, lS.'il.

P. S. JoMln.
Sept. 3, U'Ul.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mr. J. V, Clark and daughter, Mist
Jennie Clark; Miss ICIIzabeth O'Mal-le-

Miss Agnes Jennings and Mls.
Alice O'Malk-- of Scranton, witnessed
the Jubilee ilenionstratlon yesterday.

William Hannnway of tiie Lyceum.
Scranton, nnd Joseph Sullivan of
Scranton, spent jesterd.iy In Carbon-
dale.

T. V. Iennnrd and daughter, Miss
Mabel Leonard and Miss , of
Scranton, viewed the jubilee proces-
sion of ypsleulay.

('ullfii, newsdealer. Dunmore,
wns among tho visitors tn Carbnndala
yesterday.

K. L. Ilntlleld, of the Tribune, and
Mis. Hatfield, of Scranton, spent yes-
terday In Carbondale viewing the par-
ades of the day and vIMtlng amonu
friends.

Judge A. A. Voslhirg, of tho or-

phan's court, was In town yeitorday
was In town yesterday.

Pennsylvania Earnings.
Uy r.nrltuiie Wire from The Aodited Pref.

Philadelphia, Srpl 3. The Pennbanu Rid'
roid companj'a coniparlfon of earning and x

penfej for the nnuth of .lutj. and fir
month, rndim July .:i, lVii, uiih uiw

pcrlola of t'.O rliiui. l.inej ilircctli operated,
montli of .ln, Ho, Kro.-- j raininsa Increiv,

riiuiiM-- in. reane. fljf.fiml, net eani- -

Ine liiiiraxn, tini.-JOn- , neien inonthi ending
Julv HI. Pll, Bnn inrrea.e, 'l.'tl.lO,'.
iir.f-n.fj- In. n,n . &1.. ri.1T Vri . nrl in.- I ' " - - '
cre,i.e, f2,!il,r) The ihmt fieurc. do not in.
elude 'Hie operatlnn. of the Ilullaio and Alle
Blicny Valley iHtlttnii.

m

Mr. Bryan Buys a Paper.
Ily Eiclinbe Wire from Thr Avocli.'ri Pnn.

Wa.hinnton. Npl .. The Natlonil Watrhnun
I'lilillnlilne compiiiv today died a hill of tl
tran.ferring to Williim .fennliiRt lliian tn.i
plant and nepapi-- knovn i the .Nitiona1
WalihniHii, piiiti-Mn- r to the Hhrr hnijiit
Walihiiun. 'Jin miiuik ration meiitiunni ai

ItW.

Valualilo Sawmills Burned.
Dy nclulve Wire from The Axoclated I'reM.

Ilamorlc, Mich , .. l'lre todiy complete.
Iv ilMtrnied the m- - mill, of the Arimtronir.
Thllmin romnaiii hue The loi l Mnrt.ftio,
partially inmred In addition to the hulldini;.
humeri the entire iimmer'a cut of hard ood,
pine and flnUhcd lnmher wi dutrojed.


